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Freshmen Feel Power
Of Student Tribunal

!Coutinacd from pugc ouc)

self. He will entertain the football
fans at tomorrow's game and also at
the Hui:noll game. He also will ap-
pear at the pep meeting next Friday
and pay tribute to the alumni. "His
penalty will be lifted next Saturday
night.

All three—Blankman, Ortwein„and
osenberry—must report to ,one' of

. .
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IN TECHNICOLOR

.he Tribunal members ei7ery morning
at 7:15 o'clock at Co-op corner.

The Tribunal urged cooperationof
all upperclassmen to aid in enforcing
customs. When reporting a viola-
tion, the board asked that those mak-
ing the charge name the specific vio-
lation and time. 'Upperclassmen also
were asked to include their names,
which will be withheld.

The five upperclass hat societies
will direct the freshmen to their scats
in the. east stands for the football
prep tomorrow afternoon.

During* the :.past 44 years, more
than 2,100 men have been trained in
the inirinus. lineti of creamery work
at the College.

CLASSIFIED
TYPEWRITERS—AII makes expertly

repaired portable and office ma-
chines for sale or rent. Dial 2342.
Harry E. Mann 127 West Beaver Ave.

38 yr. G. D.

THE LOST AND FOUND SERVICE
is located in the Student Union of-

DO YOU WANT $5.00? Enter the
football game guessing contest in

the Beaver Field Pictorial:39-3tpdGD'

LOST—Wallet containing matricula-
tion card, driver's license, etc.

Finder may keep cash, if wallet and
contents are returned to Student Un-
ion.. 4S-2t-CWD-pd

FOR RENT—Rooms for 2 and 3 with
meals, at the Ca10nia1,.1.23 'W. Nit-

tany ave. All rooms with running
water, inspect 'today. 4-3t-pd-CWD

WANTED PIANO to practice on for
several hours each week. Willing

to pay. Call Margaret Bauer at Wo-
men's building. 44-2t-pd-RW

FOR RENT—Attractive room in pri-
vate home, for two girl students.

annerspring mattresses, $2.50. Call
3360. 52-Itpdßß

LOST—Brown' topcoat, Sunday Sep-
tember 26. Finder return to Stu-

dent Union office. Reward.
53-Itpd-GD

FOR RENT—liarge Pleasant dou-
ble room; will accomodate three at

lower races. 410 S. Frazier street.
51-ItpdGD

LOST—Alpha Chi Omega sorority
pin; Holmes Field Sandwich Shop or
H. E. building. Name on 'pine—Ruth
Adams, McAllister Hall. 50-It-pd- VB
IF YOU WANT GOOD WORK done

on your laundry, take it to Mrs. R.
0. Watkins, 216%, W. !Beaver ave-
nue, student laundries a specialty.
Phone 2775. 40-3tpdGD

AlumniToReturn
For Bison Game

Extensive Program Planned For
Annual Homecoming Event

Next Week-End

Thousands of graduates and for-
mer students from all :parts of the
east are expected to 'attend the an-
nual alumni homecoming celebration
next Friday and. Saturday.

A full week-end of sports and ac-
tivities ofAnterest to alumni has been
gunned by E. K. Hibshman, execu-
tive secretary of the Alumni Associa.:
tion, and ,his „aides:

Members, of the Alumni ,CMincil
will meet Friday night. Fratiirnities
and social groups will welcome the
old graduates at informal affairs. The
general program will begin Saturday.

A golf tournament at the College
course, a freshman football game with
Kiski, a reunion of two-year agricul-
tural students, a varsity football
game with Bucknell; fraternity ban-
quets; a non-fraternity alumni din-

Welcome, Dads!
VISIT OUR.' GIFT 11)4PARTIVIENT
Schlow's Quality Shop

. .
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The cismalLNA; DEN
• OPENING! SATURDAY •

HOME COOKED FOOD
IN DELIGHTFUL ENVIRONMENT

REASONABLE PRICES
• •

THOUGH the Bell System is made up of 315,000 men
and women serving every corner of the country, its

structure is simple. la The American Telephone and
Telegraph Company coordinates all system activities. It
advises on all phases of telephone operation and searches
constantly for improved methods. XI The 25 associated
operMing,companics, eachattuned• to the area It serves,

provide local and toll service: II Bell TeleplMuc Lab-
oratories carries on scientific march tutl•developMent.

IDWestern Electric is the Bell Systcm's manufacturing,
purchasing and distributing' . The Long Lines
Department of American Telephone and Telegraph inter•
connects through its country-wide network of wires the

C 5 M.icrating companies and liaudles'overscas service
Thanks to the teamwork of these Bell System units, you

can talk to almost anyone, anywhere, anytime—at low cost!

Every Friday and' Saturday11, , LODGESKY TOPDANCIN a aAngel© Vesn a
Featuring 9

Ills Orchestra 6 miles from Campus,° c:Bald Eagle Ridge
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BETWEEN THE LIONS
Geared to the modern tempo, streamlined football is expected to signa-

lize the opening of the fall intramural sports program sometime next week
Meanwhile, clouded in misunderstanding misinterpretation, stu-

dents in most instances have greeted the naw.set,up with rank disfavor.
Why students should condemn the system without giving it a fair trial

is surprising. But :more surprising

still is the charge hurled at the In-
tramural Board that it has trans-
formed the game into "sissified out-
door basketball."

Just what is meant by "sissified
basketball" is not clear. Certainly
basketball is not sissified, is it?

jury- and,,:riricidentally, inject more
fun into:the game. '•

After all; hoW many linemen en-
joyed,,thergame. last year, when the
old system.gave :them .all the liberty
in the world—to block?

In a touch football game, passing
is the priniary factor, not'blocking:

• Now, under the new system, every
player on the 'field will be eligible to
receive,' pai* with the result that
added. intefest; thrills will' dot thegame: i,

And just because the stress has
been laid upon speed instead of
shock-power is no reason to brand
the game as the outdoor prototype of
basketball, is _'it?

Under the old system—weak in the
joints—the injury toll climbed con-
sistently each year, hitting a new
peak last season. Something had to
be done to sprag this parade of in-
juries.

And with' 'everyone eligible to re,
ceive passes, who wants to block?—
despite the fait that the new set-up
permits, the standing block paralleling
the "screen". play in basketball.

Perhaps the students do not realize
that the Intramural, Board is their
hoard, acting in their behalf, for their
benefit. But at least they could give
it a fair trial before rendering judg-
ment.

Opening up of the game undoubt
edly will eliminate the chances of' in

After all,'yhat is wrung with get-
ting a reprieve from a broken neck
or a mashed.nose.or a couple of crack-
ed •-

' Of Courso,:,there will he those who
will profess -to be "regular he-men"
and whcini4ll' clamor for- the "real
stuff,"stuff," where a' rap on the honk, is
the substitute for a pat on the back:

For, them, an "apprenticeship on the
varsity,. eleven isrecommended. per-
haps at the'und the first week they
will lie able'.te,play shuffleboard with
their crutches. -

By its charter, the College is com-
mitted to otter .to the people of the
Commonwealth ;all its educational
sources, including resident instruc-
tion, extension instruction, and re-
search.

I Cornell Tilt On Screen
Pictures of the Penn State-Cornell

football game mill be shoWn at the
Penn State Mining Society's smoker
in'. Room 315, Mineral Industries
building, at 7:30 o'clocktonight. Co-
captain Johnny Economos• will give
detailed explanations of the plays. A
musical program also -will be pre-
sented.

The 700 resident faculty members
at-the College obtained their under-
graduate degrees at more than 100
colleges and universities in the Unit-
ed' States' and Europe.

Every Job Neatly
Done! .

Service While You
Wait!

L. E. KLINE
South Allen Street

r 1GE7IIIIIIIIIIIIAHEADFASTER

Harry E. typtheewriter Mann
127 W. Heaver Ave

Try Our
DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT

FOR YOUR

::MIDNIGHT COLD LUNCH
10 Varieties of Meai and Cheese

;FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS

Dial 791

COOK'S MARKET

Friday, OeLobar 1, 1037

tier, and a eider party for graduate
are on the program.,

Two smokers and a dance in Phila
dolphin- and Pittsburgh have been' ar
ranged for Penn State alumni. Th ,
first smoker will be held in the 'Belle
vue Stratford, hotel, Philadelphia, o
November 5, the eve, of the footbal
game with the University of Penn
sylvania.

BRING RAD TO THE
SHIP'S DECK

of the .
MARINE DINING ROOM

At THE .COLONIAL.
123 W. Nitlanv .Ave.

Excellent Food and SC 1(:!


